[LC/MS/MS Analysis of the Metabolites of Lathyrane Diterpenoids in Caco-2 Cells].
To identify the metabolites of euphorbetin L1,euphorbetin L2,euphorbetin L8 and 6( 17),12( E)-lathyrol-5,15-diacetate-3-phenylacetate in Caco-2 cells by LC/MS/MS. Caco-2 cells were cultured with 100 μg/mol lathyrane diterpenoid for 3,6,12 h,respectively. Then the samples were collected,purified and identified by LC/MS/MS. The major metabolites of euphorbetin L1 were two methylated products which were obtained after hydrolysis of the ester. The major metabolites of euphorbetin L2,euphorbetin L8 and 6( 17),12( E)-lathyrol-5,15-diacetate-3-phenylacetate were hydrolysis products of the ester. The main metabolic pathway of euphorbetin L1 is methylation and hydrolysis of the ester. The main metabolic pathway of euphorbetin L2,euphorbetin L8 and 6( 17),12( E)-lathyrol-5,15-diacetate-3-phenylacetate is hydrolysis of the ester. LC/MS/MS can identify the metabolites of euphorbetin L1,euphorbetin L2,euphorbetin L8 and 6( 17),12( E)-lathyrol-5,15-diacetate-3-phenylacetate in Caco-2 cells quickly and sensitively.